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THE WEATHER. a

OPPORTUNITY
r.enerally fair Friday and Saturday;

Don't let Opportunity catch you
light to moderate south winds. "napping" read the "want" ads. reg-

ularly..
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, !'EAST CAROLiriG B. B. LEAGUE PLAGUE III CHINA IS SERIOUS STOBY IS DEIIIEDADATERMS OF CAN THE SGHENK JURYSPEAKER RESENTS

HOUSE UIGISIJ

T E DIVORCE LAW

BE! II G f 1 Ell DED

Hitchcock's

Probe ot : irregular rro
ceeding" Sensation qt:8 of the fia8tern o Base- -

Former Correspondent of New York
Paper Says No Offer Was Made

to Buy Editorial Influence
For Ship Subsidy.

Washington, Jan. 26. A flat denial
or statements made by Alfred W.
Dodsworth, business manager of the
New York Journal of Commerce, who
said an offer to buy the. editorial in
fluence of. his paper had been com
municated by its then correspondent,!
ChariesSA.. Conant, was made in a tel-
egram to the House Ship Subsidy in
vestigating committee- - today from
Mr. Conant. now a. New York finan '

cier.
Mr. Conant says Mr. Dodsworth was

"laboring under a misapprehension,"
and that he, Conant, "was never Inter-
ested in any manner in shipping legis-
lation" and "never submitted an offer
from, the .Spanish government, ' or
from any other source, to bribe the
Journal of Commerce or to influence
its editorial opinion on any subject

Mr. Conant was subpoenaed to ap--
pear before the committee next Mon-U- ni

Directors in Session at Goldsboro Un
til Early Hour This Morning ,

DrWlttaker Re-Elect- ed :

President otes.

(By Lonjgr l5istaace Telephone.)
3oidsboro, n. c, Jan. 26. The di- -

night in the office of Dr. J. N. John--

n, ur. joei wmiaKer, or Kaieign,
presiding, and Mr. J, K Horne, Jr.,
of Rocky Mount, acting as secretary.

It was decided to maintain the
eague for the coming season by all

the directors-presen- t as follows: Dr.
Whitaker representing Raleigh; W. E.
Fenner, representing Rocky Mount:
William Struthers, representing Wil
mington; George JDewey representing
Goldsboro, Mr. Dewey being authoriz-
ed ta vote Wilson's proxy and Mr.
Fenner voting the proxy of Capt. Q.
H. , Napier, of Fayetteville, who missed
train connection,

Dr. Whitaker "was re-elect- presi
dent of the League and affairs of the
approaching season were at once tak-
en up. A resolution waa adopted that
in future all notices of meetings be
by registered letter, or, if the time be

House Would Put Husband
on Same Footing in .

V Suits for Divorce

KEIIT BILL AGAINST HEAR BEER

sdmui Ordr nr n ThMr.Hlu--
n

' " '
House Other Important Meas

uresBankers Given Hear-
ing Proceedings.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 26.-Th- e lower

branch of the North Carolina General
Assembly passed, after lengthy and
spirited discussion, todav: the Devin- -

tA n,u h )--.ha MM

nwr nntll Fridfiv for final rnd- -
n . .

Ui IUUL1UU w"11a"u,
ruiea wnen ODjection was loagea

a final reading.
The test vote as to the standing of

day with John W-- Dodsworth, editor
of the Journal of Commerce, and F. PtIn aa the wlfe now In 8Uln for
C. Donald, of Chicago, manager of theja.1TOrce on JtJiDilcal grounds, orr rath-Centr- al

. Passenger Asocisation. I er. it Passed second readinsr and wastoo short, notification be by telegram, modities, such as cotton seed oil by
every team being required to be repre- - Canada anldi rough lumber toy the
sented at such meetings either in per- - United States and some raw mater-so- n

or by written proxy. The length ials. Printing paper is to become free
of the playing season was made 92 on the removal by Canada of all re--

Still another attempt to buy the in- - forrod
fluence of the New York Journal ofL
Commerce, in addition to the four!1"6
propositions admitted yesterday was lue
disclosed to the committee today by to
Business Manager Alfred Warren
Dodsworth, of that paper, all the prop-!th-e bill was 70 to 27. The bill had

TRADE AGREEMENT

Reciprocity Treaty With
United States Explained '

hy President Taft

pniT uropior Tn nniinnrpp
OLN I II LuOAUL I U UUNDnLOD

Conditions Announced at Washington
and Ottawa Yesterday Presi- -

dent Urges Its Confirmation
Features.

Washington, Jan. 26. The terms of
the new reciprocity agreement be- -

tween the United States and Canada,
were announced simultaneously here
and at Ottawa today.

" The agreement provides reciproal
lists on leading food products and
places on the free list certain com- -

strictions on the exportation of pulp
wood. With an extended message
urging confirmation, the agreement
was sent to Congress this afternoon
by President Taft.

Urging the prompt passage of a re--

dproclty treaty . between the United
States and Canada, President Taft to-
day sent to Congress a special mes
sage accompanied by the agreement
looking to such treaty, reached hy
representatives of the Canadian gov- -

Lmmpnt and of th 5t nnrtmPTit
at a recent conference in this city.

Identity of interest of two peoples
linked together by race, language, po-

litical institutions and geographical
proximity,' tiie President gives as the
chief reasons for such reciprocity as

The President says
that he feels it is "the wish of the

enter into a. more intimate and cor
dial ..relationship . with Canada. "
v Liberality of view- in dealingwith
vat, pciyosea treudj is recommenaeu
by President Taft.

After speaking of efforts made pre
vious to the conference this month to
bring about a trade agreement be
tween the two countries, President
Taft says:

"The path having been thus" open
ed," for the improvement of comaner
cial relations, a reciprocal agreement
is the logical sequence of all that has
been accomplished in disposing of
matters of a diplomatic and contro
versial character,

"The guiding motive in seeking ad
justment of trade relations between

" ssxayni--

sno,uld be to lve Ilace ?
" . ,7 , f ytivui,

Ul wuuuanw. olcet uVTTj

ositions were declined, rne latest
dicloeed attempt n. an offer of 36.--

the sale of the DeLesseps Panama f,
?hw nnf !vf?7 nnJ J ' aainst the bill. Mr. Battle led the

JtiSS? rf1?25?0 5ft flSht against the bill on the floor, con-th- epaper, tendi that while toe prlnclpie of

UHAB LE TO AGREE

Mistrial Resulted After
Struggling Many Hours

Over Famous Case

ACCUSED SENT BACK TO JAIL

Attorney Will Ask that Mrs. Schenk
be Freed on Own Recognizance.

Jury Stood Eleven to One
for Acquittal.

Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 26. After
struggling for more than a day or 2t
hours with the mass of technical and
sensational testimony, the jury in the J

case Qf Mrs. Laura Farnsworth
Schenk, charged with poisoning her
husband, John O. Schenk, announced
late today they were hopelessly divid
ed; and could not reach a verdict.
Judge L. S. Jordan immediately im
portuned to further effort, but at 5:04
P. M. discharged them from the case
and the long drawn out trial resulted
in a disagreement.

Tonight Mrs. Schenk. is again in jail
despite her hopes that sba would be a
free woman upon the verdict of the
ury.

The final votp tnkpn- - hv the inrv
after their long session stood eleven
for acquittal and one for conviction.
On the first ballot, taken within five
minutes after tue jury retired at 3:56
Wednesday, eight voted for acquittal.
hree for conviction and one Juryman

refused to vote.
ua tne second ballot there were

nine for acquittal and three for con
viction. From this status the number
of those standing by. an acquittal ver
dict was gradually worked up to elev-
en,, one of the jurors, it is reported,
coming ovor at the night session Wed
nesday, while another . changed his
opinion today. The juror who held up
hopes of a verdict was. Isaac Heyman,
salesman for a local provision,-cor-

nj v, r turn., vuy,3THrx at" uiu
accused was guilty, of the crime with
which she was charged, and it was
finally recognized that there was ab--
solutely no chance for changing. the
result.

When the jury was brought into
court at 5 o'clock Judge Jordan asked :

Have you arrived at a verdict?
"We have not," replied Foreman

Philip Burke
Is there any possibility of arriving

at an agreement?" the judge asked
There is not," was the emphatic

answer.
The jurymen were polled separate- -

ly, each giving as their opinion that a
conclusion could not. be arrived at,
and they were discharged

The failure to arrive at a verdict
opens up a world or possibilities
While a new trial will be necessary.
it is generally conceded that the task
of selecting a jury will be most diffi-
suit. Virtually all of wthe evidence in
the possession of' either side has been
brought .out, and there are few who
have not formed an opinion.

Mrs. Schenk was remanded, follow
ing the disagreement. The amount of
bond required to secure her liberty
pending a second trial has not been
determined upon, but will be fixed at
once,

J. J. P. O'Brien, chief counsel for
Mrs. Schenk, said tonight: Tomor- -

row, before Judge Jordan, we Will
ask that Mrs. SChenk be freed on her
own recognizance. Failing in this,
we will ask for a reduction in the
bond from $10,000 to $5,000, and we
shall then invite ten citizens to go on

each for $500. "The first tenthe bond,. . ... . . , .1 I
applying win. De aiiowea to go on me
Dona.

- . - . . . . t w nBtNNtl I IVIMIMLO wriMnuc. i

Commissioners Made Low Assessment
of Wealthy People's Property. I

Washington. Jan. 26. Charges that

"T119 amwHl18 f mree oners, oe--

"UC9, f uuuaauw r f "
Spanteh government, and a check of
which John Roach is alleged to have
told the elder Dodsworth that he
could fill out with any figure he chose. and

Incidentally the committee is in--

dignant at the failure of Alfred Wand
John W. Dodsworth to disclose these
facts at previous hearings, and when
John Dodsworth before
the committee, a lively colloquy is ex- - J of

ipected. . .. v lis
The working methods of the "con-- ,

t$lsn&X.emftt9 i-- esi iwdaing. i,
waat .to e&pe cent. piiiuiMrBauryKnxeai voiDmupe tor ,
the trans-Atlanti- c passenger traffic 1

were told,befpre the committee by
Herman Winter, manufacturer of
Qelrichs Company, the general repre--

sentative of the North German Lloyd
Steamship Company.

Mr. Winter testified that the whole
point of the passenger traffic pool was
that each line must maintain its share
of the business and when one line
gets too many passengers it would be
authorized to raise the rate. He con
tended that the bonus of the reduc
tion of rates on sailing dates of the in

J
Traffic in- - Northern 'SecTtTort f'Coun-tr- y

PractfcaHytjCeasea Govern
ment Sends jjiAa&e Troops to;

AffecteBistricts. d
Pekin, Jan. 26Owing to the pre-

valence of the plague, railway traffic
in North China has"ceased practicay,
excepting from Tien' Tsin to Pekin
and between this "pity and Hankow. A
special train willj-brin- g down a dozen
trans-Siberia- n passengers now quar-

antined at S'han-'Hfil-Kwa- which will
end the service oh)JheChe Line above
Tien Tsin for thepresent. The Jap-

anese roads are! ; coiveying no Chi-

nese and only medically certified for-

eigners. ' tK' '

The service on,.rhe Qerman line
from Tien Tsin Pukow has been
suspended and thef prospect that fur-
ther suspensionsrill be; announced
is causing many ofelgners in Peking
to arrange for a IfcisjEy departure from
the city. ' ....

Those leaving Include Louis fciii-stei- n,
L

secretary of ."iSer Amerkan leag-atlb- n,

and other diplomats, and their
wives. .v'v.

A modified planfor the general
quarantine legationtquarter has been
agreed upon and; jecome effective,
when the condKionSv m tne city re
quire it. All the legations have taken
n a three months ; supply of rations

and fuel. Most Of. ;tbe westerners, in
cluding the missionaries, are sending
their scholars from.vha country home,
but otherwise are Continuing duties.

American Minister" W. J. Calhoun
offered missionaries a" refuge at the
American legation, ;s hut this ,was de-
clined by both the American and the
British workers, whp did not wish to
have their activitiealimited. Mr. Cal
houn has received syeral cablegrams
from relatives in e united states
urging him to leaveVthis city, but tie
intends to remain g that while
the disease is deadly it is not Con
tracted . except by . dose infecting,
which is practically impossible within
the legation area. V

The physician's Believe that the
germ wui be exterminated! with tne
approach of warm .weather as it is
evident that It is ot the typo that
flourishes in. the. Wlster.'. i

.News ia J?tyt3Uie-5Jb- t irom
the .'plague of anocuar 'physician at
Mukden. The victim was Dr. Jack--
on, a Presbyterian missionary, aged

26 years. The fact of his death in
spite of inoculation has increased the
anxiety of women here, whose hu
bands have gone to the front. '

Reports from Harbin state that the
Chinese authorities have given the
medical men permission to burn three
sections of the Chinese city.

The government is sending more
troops to make the cordon about the
affected districts more efficient.

France Sends Aid.
Paris, Jan. 26. Dr. Yersin, who dis

covered the microbe of the Chinese
plague, and Dr. Broquet, formerly as-
sistant director of tfhe Pasteur Insti
tute at Saigon, both of whom are now

Paris, have been hastily ordered to
China to fight the pest on behalf of
France.

ASK HIGH RATES ON R. F. & P.

Partition Agreed Before State Corpo
ation Commission.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 26: Before the
State Corporation Commission today
there was argument on the partition
from the Richmond, Fredericksburg
& Potomac Railroad for a maximum
of three cent . intrastate passenger
rate, the road's contention being that
its purpose is not to get more-mone- y

from the traveling public, but to in
sure for itself- - a continuance of its
proportion of three cents a mile on
intrastate business.

The case is similar to that of the
Washington Southern Railway, which,
with the R. F. & P. forms part of what
is known as the Richmond-Washin- g

ton Line, which asked for a three cent
rate and was awarded a rate of 2 12
cents. The Washington Southern ap
pealed and its case is set for a hear
ing before the Supreme Court in
March.

u OUTLINES.

The terms of the new reciprocity
treaty between the United States and
Canada were announced yesterday,
both at Washington and Ottawa. Pres
ident Taft sent a special message to
Congress with the agreement, urging
Its confirmation. Railroad traffic
has been practically suspended in the
northern portion of China, on account
of the spread of bubonic plague. More
troops have been sent to the affected
distrlcts.-- r following an acrimonious
debate in the House yesterday in
which Speaker"Cannon resented criti
cism of Congressman Hitchcock, a res
olution was passed demanding n in
vestigation of the delay In. the reports
of . the Bailinger-Pinch-ot Committee

It is reported that the. steamer
Cottage went down after her passen-
gers and crew , had been landed off
the coast of British Columbia yester
day New York markets: Money on
call steady 2 to 2 1-- 2, ruling rate 2 3-- 8

closing bid 2 1-- 2, offered atr 2 3-- Spot
cotton closed quiet, middling uplands
14.90, middling gulf 15.15. Flour was
quiet and without quotable change.
Wheat irregular, No. 2 red 99 elevator
and 99 1--2 f.o.b. afloat. Corn; spot
steady, No. ; 2, 53 1--2 . nominal lo.b
afloat. Oats quiet, futures closed. l-4- c

to 3 8c net lower. . Turpentine steady

Grand Theatre- - - " -- : '
Don't f faiF: to hear . fThat-ivBarbe- r

by; Happy 'Morgatf' and
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games, the same as last year, the o.p- -

ening and closing dates to be deter-- 1

mined by the schedule committee. Ar--
rangements were made for carrying
in the treasury a sufficient surplus to
meet umpire's expenses, etc.

The rain guarantee and the game
guarantee was made the same as last
year, Goldsboro,. arid Rocky Mount,
Fayetteville and Wilson insisting .aat
anything less would work a hardship
upon the smaller towns.

It .was ordered that each club post
is , loneu oi auu wiin xae treasurer

of the league on or. before February
26th, this heing ah amendment to the
by-law- s. It was also ordered that each
chio deposit $100 to arrearages with
umpires and that on the first and 15th
of each month theubs be required

the requirements will forfeit its fran
chise. .

'

. . .vi(i nihil i m i i r r-- f i

Senate Committee on Privileges and
. Election Scored.

'Washington, Jan. 26. The Senate
Committee on Privileges and Election
was critfloised in the Senate today by- -

Senator Cummins, of Iowa, for a fail
ure td pursue further the inquiry as to
whether Senator William Lorimer
was cognizant of the corrupt methods
which the. Iowa Senator alleged had
been employed in advancing the elec
tion of Mr. Lorhner to the Senate...1. 1 1 1 lawn V" V I

h n,K,QMn, t wn wi .
tied in suspending their inquiry in this
directlon simply because the attorney
for the Chicago Tribune had said
that he would not make any effeort
tn nnnt Mr Trimpr xrft-h.t-

prv in h half whih th uttnrnev
was charging. Mr. Cummins' conten- -

Uon was that as the Tribune was not
a plaintiff In the case, the committee
ohnnio hv nmoftedftd inderndentlv
of the concessions of counsel

The "committee also was censured
by the Iowa Senator because as he as
serted, it had failed to supply the in-

formation as to whether corrupt in-

fluences had been used in promoting
nnnAiri Th

been and Mr. Cummins contended
f T nf rono to .

"
Analyzing the testimony Mr. Cum

mins reached the conclusion that Mr.
Lorimer .owed . his seat to the corrupt!
use of money. '

He therefore opposed
the adoption , of , the committee's ex
onerating report. ;

MOORING GIVEN 30 YEARS.

Slayer of Step-Moth- er Submitted to
: Second Degree Murder.
(Special Star Telegram.)

nnldohnro M C Jan. 2ft, A 1nrv

dependent Uranium lines was on thaU"d

RESOLUTION FIHALLY WON

Delay in Reports of Ballinger-Plneh-ot

Committee Declared Unnece-
ssaryCaused Acrimonious

" " '- Debate.

Washington, Jan. 26.-- Representat-

ive Hitchcock, of Nebraska, sprang a
sensation in the House today by de-

manding an investigation of the "ir-

regular proceeding" wbich has result-
ed in a delay of 49 days in getting the
reports of the Bailinger-Pincho- t In-

vestigating Committee printed and- - in-

to the hands of members .of the
House. ,

An acrimonious debate followed in
which Speaker Cannon took an active
part, his resenting what he termed an
implied criticism of. the chair.

Ihe House, after listening to vari-

ous explanations as to the probable
cause of delay, voted almost unani-
mously in support of a resolution or-
dering an investigation by the Gom-mitt- ee

on Rules. ,

The resolution was introduced by
Hitchcock. It requested an investigat-
ion and report wlthin one week.

A former resolution by Mr. Hitch-
cock stated, that three reports were
received from the committee on invest-
igation on December last and sharply
criticised the "unexplained delay,
doubt and mystery in referring said
reports to the Committee on Agricult-
ure." - - '

. v
The resolution set forth that the

reference was not made until Decem
ber 19th. The Committee on Agricul-
ture did not receive the printed re
ports .until ' yesterday. "During --taat
leriod," continued the resolution,
"they were neither upon the Speaker's
table, nor in the hands of the Commit
tee on Agriculture. V.", - J ,.'.

"Thereroirerilesolved, That-tJieee ir
regular proceedings and this mislead
ing and improper, treatment of these
reports, rendering them for sit weeks
unavailable and inaccessible, consti
tute a violation of the, proper proce
dure or tne House, ana tne committee
on Rules be and it is hereby directed,
to investigate and report to the House
within one week the reason for the
delay and irregular treatment of the
reports."

Speaker Cannon said he knew noth
ing of why the delay should have oc4
curred. Mr. .Cannon intimated that if
Mr. Hitchcock had been present in the
House oftener in the past few weeks
and had earlier called attention to the
matter ther might not have been so
much delay.

It was then that the substitute res-
olution was offered. Representative
Scott, of Kansas, chairman ofv the
Committee on Agriculture, declared
that the delay, according to a report
riom the government printing office,
nad been due to the necessity of pre
paring a lithograph map of Alaska.

"That shows another reason for this
investigation," shouted Mr. Hitchcock.
"Your explanation is entirely different
irom the Speaker's."

"I said the delay might have been
due to extra copies," said the Speak
er with a bang of the gavel. "Mat
ters of this kind pass beyond the view
of the Speaker after reference Is
made. As far as the Speaker or his
force is concerned, this matter has
bton handled according to the law
the rules and the practice of the
House. If the gentleman from Ne
braska is as anxious to have the facts
as the chair is. without sensationa
statements, the chair is entirely satis--

The resolution was then adopted.

MRS. HENEY PASSES AWAY.

Wife of Famous Prosecuting Attorney
Dies in New York

New York, Jan. 26. Mrs. Frances
Heney, of San Francisco, whose

"usuanci gained fame as a fighting
j'rohecuting attorney, died tonight of
"iDerculosIs- meningiUs at th New

ork resldemce of Charles R. Crane,
o had been 111 about ten days.

"". and Mr. Hpnov a Vi ara rvn
January 6th to attend the dinner of
ne Periodical Publishers' Associa
"n. and were tne guests of Mr. and

Crane. Shortly afterwards Mrs.
''ney felI n, aQd her decllne 8ince

.The body will be taken to San Fran-isc- o

tomorrow, but no plans for the"unal were given out tonight. v,
irs . Heney was 50 years old and

,,')rnr Rebecca McMulliii, a daughter
"J John McMullin, a pioneer Texan
... i

5gured In the Texan revolution
!3 before the gold rush to Californiaemigrated to that State.

McMullin died when the daughter
wif1 child ' and 8he was educated

,.L L mher's relatives in Ken--iy. Returning to California' sne
h n T Henejr ln 1906 and married
tion. mld8t of the graft Prsecu- -

Tnl Ae"Mrg, Jan. 26.Prince
1. .m.u wno was formerly Kor- -

minister to Puu anrAeir during tha night In his lodgings
leftVf un OI st- - Peteresburg.-- - He
and p ; , addresed to the Korean
tenno., EmPerors, and sufficient

BUVB- - tau nueme iue uenenis in

S?ie 'Im .J"dJi'Jry C""?'"" No- -
,

tji!--n,i-D n

morals embodied in the bill is right.
sociological conditions do not admit

lts application. k

The Hous made th Kent bill tt
nrohibf t near-bee- r --in North naroHna

a minority, unfavorable renort by
Representative Kellum. of New Hano- -
ver, the special, order for Thursday
night, February 2nd. Mr. Kelluni
fighting to defeat the bill or force an
exemption for WJlmington. A . report

the hearing before the committee
carried elsewhere ln the correspon- -

dence.
- favorable jrw?rt . :rftme iroH ,the.

ineresoJiuuon lor ajegrsiauve m vest l--

gation or the affairs of the Mattamus- -

keet, Elkln and Alleghany railroads,
Wllkesboro, Jefferson Turnpike, and
other Corporations in which the State
has Interests mentioned as needing in-
vestigation by the State Board of In-

ternal Improvements.
Grier effered a bfll to establish a

State Highway Commission. Roberts
a bin to provide better enforcement
of . the stockholders' liability clause of
the State banking laws; Carr, of Dur-
ham, a bill to extend State aid to the

of the Confederate room in Rich--

The special order of tlra bill to rati
an income tax amendment to the

Federal constitution was announced
postponed to Tuesday, January

The Senate refused today to impose
State tax on dogs, after spending

an hour debating Senator Cot-
ton's bill taxing dogs in North Caro

and finally tabling it.
Senator Bellamy introduced a bill

prohibiting the shlpting of coots, and
birds out of the State. A bill pro-

hibiting the manufacture and sale of
matches other than "safety matches"

offered by Senator Cotton.
The unfavorable, renorts came ln

from the Committee on Counties, Cit- -

and Towns on the bill establishing
North Robeson and Rowland counties

of" Robeson: also a favorable rer
on establishing Hoke county out

parts of Cumberland and Robeson
it was made a .special order for

next Tuesday t noon.
Bankers Given Hearing.- -

A delegation of ' North Carolina
bankers, headed by Col. Bruton, of
Wilson, was given a - hearing tonight

the joint Finance Committee as tq
change ln the Revenue Act as to the

on State banks. they desire, the
overshadowing features being a
chanee in Section 33. by which the .

during each June the. names of all
shareholders in and out of the State

the true value ascertained by de--

dating from the capital stock, the
amount of real estate, and personal
property owned by! the bank on which,

pays taxes, and adding thereto the
amount of Surplus1 and undivided

profits and dividing; the resulting
amount by the number Of shares.

Net amount of surplus and, undi
vided profits shall be determined by
deducting from gross amount of sur--

plus and .undivided 'profits all debts
owed on account of taxeB, accrued and
unearned interest, also an amount
equal, to 25 . per cent, of bills receiva"--

to coyer bad .or insolvent debts,
and also an amount equal to true val- -

of any shares ot capital stock own.
in other North Carolina corpora

tjona upon which tax is paid by the
corporations issuing the same.

Railroad Men and Bankers. ;
Counsel and.prominent officials of a

number of the principal railroads in
the State had a bearing before House
Judiciary Committee No. 2, tonight

which they were pitted against
ihe" bankers of the State as to the
merits of the 'Connor bill for provid
ing "Uniform bills of lading" in North
Carolina , for cotton shipments,' the
railroad officials opposing and the

irhlcte.
now. , operative 4n ;only - two States

.iuuflcui v- uvw c
. ... .

the two cmiian commissioners oi u ployed officers. The Atlantic Coast manner or arriving at tne tax. assess-Distri- ct

of Columbia were violating T-
-,

has d ftnnronrfa1-io- or ment against banks be that banks list

company; that his own line never
took the initiative in cutting rate. fyFor fifteen years he said his line had
sailings on Thursday's and then the andUranium line began advertising a sail 31sting on that date with a reduced rate
and In order to get any business at a
all he had to reduce his rate. over

CAROLINA Y. M. C. A.'S lina,

Interesting Reports at Opening Ses- -

sion Last Night at Raleigh. rice
(Special Star Correspondence.)

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 26. For the
opening session, Hon. W. C. Dowd, was
Speaker of the House of Representa--

tives, . presided in the eighth annual
inter-Stat- e Convention of the Carolina ies
Y. M. C. A. tonirht

Morgan Sv Speir, of Charlotte, chair- - out
man, in presenting the annual report port
of the executive committee showed 68 of
associations with a membership of and
over 9,000 and property and building
funds pledged aggregating over a mil- -

llon aoilar the building funds in- -

Iir.lumne Oreenaboro. Columbia. Stum
tor- nnH Iraonvillo. , S.. C.

Treating the foreitm wonla the re-- by
a

1fm , Himnort nf r!ha T. Rovnton tax
nh,ux,nn tA t.

.,,.. . - 0uoa of t,v Mrtt
. .

ZZUt"s that rnLhelm.
ing year. it

netWASHINGTON LAD SHOT.

Accl(tenta, Discharge of Companion's
Gun Resuts Seriously,

(Special Star Telegram.)
Washington, N.- - C, Jan. 26. Lee

ManifonL Jr.. eieht-vear-ol- d son of
Uj;n 1 Haniford, ofhis city, was ac--
jciden tally shot in the; left leg this af
ternoon, iy. one of his playmates, bleHoward Bowen, Jr., while hunting on
the outskirts of the city about 5:30 ueo'clock. The two boys with several ed

falling, his gun was discharged, the
enure load rouung the leg or Hani
ford, and casing an ugly and serious

I wounds . He was brought to the city

in

wound. His physicians fear that .It
win oe necessary, to ampuiaw cue rs- -

I Woaklnonn Ion (! LTn flHIHnnl?t- -

which have i been ordered to , Mobile, Is

1 niarv. Tim kpih r. fmuiHr Diriumcuaiu 1. w ; . ... 1 k.'also wiU represent, the navy.

was selected . today . for the trial of Ponding marked-increas- in our man-Herbe- rt

Mooring, who shot and killed ufactures exported. A, far-isghte- d

his step-moth- er on Christmas eve, last policy requires that if we can .enlarge
but on advice 6f.Ua counsel this af-- our supply of natural resources, and
ternoon. Mooring submitted to imutder especially, of food products and the
tn h dMnnd deeree. which was ac-- necessities of life, without substan- -

w two Pwpies 01 uus ireer com
merclal. intercourse and no trade
agreement should be Judged wholly by
Custom House statistics,

We have reached a stage in our de--
velopment that calls for a statesman
like and broad view of our future
economic status and its requirements.
We have drawn upon our natural re
sources in such a way as to invite at
tention to their necessary limit. This

properly aroused effort to con- -

"cvcoil-1- ,

We have so increased in population

duicts and the other necessities of
life, hitherto supplied largely from
our own country that unless we ma
terially Incur production we can see
before us a change in our economic
position, from that of a country sell
ing to the world food and natural pro
ducts of the farm and forests, ton one
consuming and importing them,

Excluding cotton, which .is excep
tional, a radical change is already
shown In our exports in the falling
off in the amount of our agricultural
products soia aoroaa and a icorres- -

tial injury to any of our producing
and manractunng classes, we should
tame steps to oo so now."

rresicent xan noios tnat a com
merclal agreement with Canada "by
which we shall have direct access to
ner great suippiy 01 natural products

I without an obstructing or prohibitory
tariffr is not a violation of the protec--

a( like ours, and when our common
boundary line of three thousand miles
jn itself .must make a radical distinc- -
un ? between our commercial , treat

r ment : of Canada and of any other
country.

The President; says that the Can
adians "soon must decide whether

are t0 regard ihemselves isolat--

..panentiyfrojn our miarkets .by
a' perpetual wall, or ' whether, we are
to-b- commercial friends. If we give

reason toitoke former v
he ; adds, "can we : complain if .they
adopt methods denying access to cer- -

tain Of their' natural, 3 resources , ex- -

the law by making a low assessment
of the property of wealthy people,
who take ud residences in Washing- -

ton, were made in the House today by
Representative Bennett, of New York,

The civilian commissioners are
Cune H. Rudolph and John A. John
ston.

Renresentative Gardner, of Michi- -

gan, in charge of the District Appro- -

pnauon mil aemanaeu lub aumuwy
upon which Mr. Bennett maae tne
charge. . , . .

"I make it on my own responslbil- -

ity as a member of this House," said
Mr. Bennett,

"If the charge is true, the two com- -

missioners ought to be impeached oe--

fore the House adjourns today,: said J

Mr. Gardner.

cepted by the solicitor. Judge Whed--

bee then sentenced the prisoner to 30
Tears in the penitentiary at hard la--

bor. ; . s.

Mooring went to Mrs. Mooring s
home drunk and some, words were ex--

changed between, him and , nis step- -

mother, when he secured a shot gun
and (without warning or apparent pro--

vocation, snot her through tne neart, tive principle as that has,, been au-th- e

whole load entering under the left thoratively announced by those who
arm. kllllng-he- r instantly. , After the nphold it because that principle does
killing Mooring attempted to, escape not call for a tariff between this coun-an- d

' doubtless would have done so, try L'and one whose conditions as to
but for the pluck of Mrs. Mooring's production, population and wages are Mr. Bennett declared t tife engi- - others had been hunting and were re-ne- er

commissioner of the district fav-- turning 1 to their homes in the city
ored an eauitable .assessment, but when young Bowen tripped, and In
that the two civilian comissionere be--

lievied in lewine a lower rate against
the wealthy new-comer- s Intov Wash- -

irurtnn -
Representative Burke, of Pennsyl- - soon after the. accident and taken to

vanla, later in the day asserted that Washington hasp! tal where Drs. Da-1- ,

ho tniVAii'taHth the three commis- - vid.T. and Joshua Tayloe dressed the

little 14-ye- ar old son, wno wnneaseu
the tragedy, and securing another gun
which was in the house, the young fei--

low pursued the murderer ana orougui.
him down wltn a ioaa i
venting him from, traveims
was captured and brougnt to uii w
and lodged in Jan. ,irUWIl" Jlthe widow of the late John "oonng
and-leave- s five children, three sons
and two daughters,. : ; :r:

: --T
1 Seattle, .Wash., Jan. oarrha steam.

ship Cottage . uity ; itvw
Southeastern nnVrT'coium- -
asnore at we JTjureTbeing

Pflc'bo'C

f v lenhone and that
lthv denied absolutely the charge- y " " . ,. . , Jwnf7iA tw fjir TtennAttund also aemeur..J ....
that there. wasany ainereu

Thi onlr action taken by the House

. m i, ii. AAtmniaaiATiTimnosru' lULicaot: 11 t,

'.prrf salaries from $5,000 to $6,000. .
lu pay for his funeral; tf'?-?- ;

.'v?.iv.J


